http://www.baseballheavenalumni.com/
Welcome to our 2nd annual outing! We are grateful that you joined us and supported our organization’s mission to
further amateur baseball activities. We have helped organizations in Ohio, Florida, Arizona, and South Carolina.
Through your donations we have provided league fees and equipment for children to be able to play the great
games of baseball and softball.
In your bag you will find: Bag of tees, sleeve of balls, snack, Marty Brennaman microphone, and a few other
surprises. If your microphone box has a smiley face sticker on it, you have won an autographed version! Please
see a volunteer to trade yours for the autographed version.
The course will have one 1 beverage cart on the front nine and one on the back nine. Please use your tokens
on the course as beer and wine is included with dinner. On the 4th hole we will have volunteers selling shots of
Makers, Tito’s, and Mandarin Orange Vodka
Before golf
Check-in
Purchase Golf Raffle tickets $5 each
Grab lunch inside.
Purchase Raffle basket chances $1 each, 6 for $5,
Buy a Mulligan $5 each, limit one per golfer (could
13 for $10
have been pre-purchased)
Visit the silent bid/buy not auction
Buy Poker Run Game $10,
Hit the Range.
Get split the pot - $1 each or 6 for $5 with winner to
be drawn just before tee-off
Group photo on putting green at 1:05PM
Please be in your cart by 1:15 PM for announcements. Shotgun start is 1:30PM,
After Golf
Turn in your poker card to volunteers
Buy next round of split the pot drawn during dinner
program

Visit the silent auction and Raffle baskets
Find a seat and get ready to hear who won what
this year.

Dinner will start about 7:00 PM
During Golf
To keep pace the max score per hole is Par. We will have rangers out encouraging groups to keep pace.
Women will play from the White Tees. Those over 65 will play the blue tees. All others play the gold tees.
Contest on the course:
Hole #4 Closest to the Pin, on tee shot
Hole #8 Ladies’ Longest Drive, in the fairway
Hole #13 Men’s Longest Drive, in the fairway
Hole #15 Hit the Larry
Hole #17 Closest to the Pin on tee shot and Putt from a Pro
Hit the Larry; Each team will have 4 chances (1 per golfer) to hit Larry with your tee shot (no Mulligan). If a
team does hit Larry’s picture the team score for the hole will be 1.
Putt From a Pro; For $5 Tommy Helms will take the first put for you!
Poker Run; 1st card will be given at time of purchase, 1 additional card will be collected on each par 3. Players
could then earn an additional card if their tee shot stays on the green or on 15 you hit Larry. Players make their
best 5 card hand, and best overall hand wins ½ the pot. In the event of a tie, ½ the pot split between all tied
hands. NO CARDS WILL BE SOLD ON COURSE.
The Outing Championship teams 1st and 2nd place awarded a special prize. Tiebreakers determined by the course.

Grand Slam
FEC Heliports-Doug Ridenour
https://fecheliports.com/

Sims Furniture Company
https://simsfurnitureco.com

7791 Dixie Highway
Florence KY 41042

HOME RUN
Allison Landscaping
Dave Bush
http://www.allisonlandscapingandwatergardens
.com

Franklin Wealth
Advisors

889 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati OH 45238

Sports Gallery

https://www.franklinwealthadvisors.net
4350 Glendale-Milford Rd, Suite 125
Cincinnati OH 45242

https://www.cincysportsgallery.com

1161 Smiley Ave
Cincinnati OH 45240

Triple
Dave and Victoria Shirley

Dick Durand
Double

Eagle Savings Bank
Single
Memory of Bob Roberts
Jim and Lyn Maloney
Goldshot Family
Memory of Bob Cleighton
Memory of Animal
Camp Cronies for Bob

Katzen International
Duebber’s Automotive
Superior Designs
Gwen Ritchie Huff Realty
USB Financial Services IncJohn Reddington

Lunch
J.T.M. Provisions

Stephenson Sales and
Services – Industrial
Diamond Products and
Grinding Machines

